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First Dayls RunRIDER NOT GUILTY TRIPLETS IN CLASS BY THEMSELVES In Reliability Test
Shows 255 Miles

IKK FACTORY
.

lEASf: IS TAKEN Off 1WHENTCMPr OF
The Bigg-es- t Retail and
Manufacturing Clothing
Establishment in
the Northwest Expands.

A LOCAL STRUCTURE

J. L oowmai'i, rVesident of
Brownsville Woolen Mills,,
II I -

t HE REFUSED TO PAY

.? Supreme Court Reverses Clr--
cult Judge Kelly of Marion
on Judg'ment Proceedings.

Ma.Kw Announcement..

EMPLOYES TO TOTAL 500

H The first day of the 1000 mile
reliability run' of the Studs--

4t baker six, that was" started yes- -
terday morning; by Mayor Albee,

4t ended with a mileage of 25S
4t miles. In nine hours and 65 K.

4t minutes running time. In a
tft driving downpour of rain. In

fact throughout the day, Frank
4 C. Rlggs, who drove the car on tit

tit the first leg of the long jour- - tit
tit ney, was hampered from mak- - tit
tit

' lng time by the incessant heavy tit
tit rain. The route selected was tit
tit over the Columbia river high- -
tit way, and as the party wound tit

Read This
rtsty

ill ?tv;y &y$u-- ; --thy ;
B iiiiliS.

OTHER DECISIONS TODAY Third and Stark Street
Store to BeClosed Out

Circuit Judr Drl Is Ssrsrasd la
Thrsa Baits Agilnwt th Hills-

boro 0rdn mots.

4t Its way around Crown Point, tit
tit Table and Larch Mountains pre- - tit
tit eented a beautiful background tit
tit with their first dressing of tit i

tit snow, and made quite a contrast tit
tit to the roses that had been seen tit
tit luxuriously growing at the rest- - tit
tit dence of Portland's mayor In tit
tit Portland.

" "1 for "lory Caifc
if i ih Wsftw in MpWi mn4

mmvmx tx im. . fM thsnaaratur t saaA, u erdr ejut:
sUr ensimptto, Tha

ratoiT will tmpv.y a maaimui f
9TNM 4 wiu r.t r,nt .

Itel ayrU rtut uoq
t0 ami Uos,e.

tfe kwtltflnf. hk9B is twn4 TUCrn MUIS Will rttsnt- -al
Salem, Or., Nov. 8. The supreme

al a mm f US.ot so aiMt is nAcourt today reversed the judgment of
,i initff. kvhv of Marlon county. wr res this wm osU for rs

!., fiAnc it R. Rlde.r srullty of con- -

tit An average of 10 7 miles to tit j

tit the gallon of Red Crown gaso- - tit ;

tit line was made on the run. The tit
tit new "Black" tread Goodrich tit ,

tit tires are being used on the tit
tit Studebaker. Carl Cadwell, and tit

. -
Fifty thousand square feet
of flobr space to be added
to Third and Morrison Store.

tempi I UI Xcililllg l vuvj
Juan fWor wiu b TTna tmf

Vhs MeJt4 flaar vtll bt4 as k'clttUtf sttor M will b
tmmmf4 iwUr wtu tk mtm by
as miliiH martMf BtAXrwm. aM

to pay 60 to T. K. Mltcnau on a
anH rtrii rfnir that ha b i

Imprisoned in the Marlon county Jail
until he compliea wnn me cuuh-- j

The Toomey triplets, Frances Mat, Elizabeth Fay and Dorothy Rea.

tit W. D. Albright, both of the tit
tit Goodrich company, are acting tit
tit as official observers. The car tit
tit started promptly at 6 a. m. tit
tit this morning on the second leg tit
tit of the Jonrney. The same test tit
tit is being made in 500 different
tit cities throughout the United

order.
Judgment against Elder was

tr, ,it(f nntirt and in sUDBle They comprised the only set of trip-- . ters of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Toomey ofOccupying a class all by themselves
were the "Toomey Triplets" In the baby
snow held at the Armory In conjuncl nitmia-- iiiuuccuuie,B

f be was possessed of $50. He was or
ois commercial street..

They are 20 months and their names
are Frances May, Elizabeth Fay and
Dorothy Rea.

lets In the show and had no competi-

tion In the "three twins" class.
The three little girls are the daugh- -tion with the Manufacturers' and Land tit States by the Studebaker. titdered to pay the amount witmn 45

tntir ftr Tlcri-mb- fr 4. 1917. at 2:30 Rroducts show.
p. m. He failed to comply with the

held today from the Methodist church.order ana January id, wn. iuuh-- j

imiitv in ' rontpmDt Droceedlnn Rev. H. N. Aldrlch officiating. Inter-
ment was in the pioneer Sears

having suffered several accidents dur-.- i
lng the past year. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Buhl, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Had- -'

night and day," said he, "and every
possible kind of a plant Is being used.
Why foundries and furnaces that had
been closed for 20 yeafc have been
opened to care for theTusiness of-
fered."

Mr. Buhl is traveling for. his health.

and discharged. Mitchell appealed
to the circuit court, where Rider was
found guilty of contempt, and the lat-

ter appealed to the supreme court.
The supreme court finds that It

nA,,rr.Kon ntmn M'ltnh!! to shOW

Mr. Sears was born in Kansas and
ley, J. E. Wood and Fred A. Koehler,
all of Sharon; Ira B. Bassett of Hyan- -
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was 74 years of age. He was married
in Crook county In 1882 M.
Wilson. The wife aurvlves, alao one
son, three brothers and two sisters.

nis, Mass., and R. S. Coon of Boston.WS itIV. U 111 lit - -

that the defendant was possessed of

and

Expansion S

STEEL PLANTS UNUSED

FOR TWENTY YEARS

ARE AjAINJT WORK

Pennsylvanian, Head tf Twin
Falls ProjeGt, Tells of Good

Times in the East.

aleISO, and could nave compuea wjiii
the order to pay the sum on October
8, 1914, the day the case was tried
In circuit court.

Chief Justice Moore wrote today's THOMPSON'Soplnjon.
fr Otnar Daemons xoaay.

Judgment for the plaintiff in three
milts against the Hillsboro Garden
Tracts was reversed today fry the su- - Starts TodayFollowlnK is a summary of the de- -

clslons Jn cases or minor importance
1 trwlnv From Journal of Nov. 2.
' Otto Grice et al vs, Oregon-Was- h F. IT. Buhl, retired Pennsylvania

steel magnate and one of the found-er- a

of what is conceded to be the only
successful privately constructed irri

ington Railroad & Navigation com- -
WkanV annkllflnt Q Tirtt:i 1 . frOm Mlllt- -

4 i j i , .

i nomah county, submitted on a petl- -

The son Is Ernest J. Bears of this city.
The brothers and sisters are: D. "W.

of Dallaa, U A. of The Dalles, a W.
of thla city, Mrs. Sarah A. Jones of
McMlnnvlUe and Mra. Alameda Gauge
of Pendleton.

Ocean Threatens
Garibaldi Beach

Beach West of Railroad and South of
Jetty Kay Be Washed Out and Prop-
erty Owners Are Moving.
Garibaldi, Or., Nov. 9. Because of

the jetty which Is being built out from
Bar View, the action of the tides is
washing the beach out at an alarming
extent south of the Jetty.

The high tides of yesterday and to-

day, with a heavy southwester on, have
spread consternation among the resi-

dents In thla section to such an extent
that several of them are moving their
buildings to places more safe.

Indications are that all the beach
west of the railroad.and ooutH of the
Jetty will be washed out, and every
resident in this district Is either mov-
ing or prepafin to move. Including the
Ralph Ackley Land company, the larg

r lion ror renearinp, ioruior uimivn
I adhered to, opinion by Justice Burnett,
i George C. Adams vs. Corvallls &

y Eastern Railroad company, appellant,
' action for damages for personal in- -
' 4ntlaa DTinptil from T.inn countv. oopinion by Justice Bean, Circuit Judge
V Kelly's Judgment for plaintiff af--;

firmed.
1 Martha Hendrlckson vs. Hillsboro

A FASTED X.EHS
Old Style, Age Indicating'. Dlrt-- C

oil acting Bifocal Xiens.

TPTOK X.BHB.
Hew Style. Invisible Double-Visi- on

Xryptok Zin.
i Garden Tracts, appellant, appeaiea
i.from Multnomah county, suit to re--

aclnd a contract, opinion by Justice
Harris; Circuit Judge Davis' judg- -

,-
- xneni ror piaintiti reversea.

Appeal Xs Dismissed.' HIkT - I l ' ,i .. W 111 .K: rial

gation project in the United States, is
a Portland visitor today at the head
of a private car party en route to
California.

For 45 years Mr. Buhl was engaged
in the steel business at Sharon, his
home town, and other parts of Penn-
sylvania. Several years ago his In-

terests were absorbed by the United
States Steel corporation. He is one of
the pioneer steel men of the Keystone
state.

About 12 years ago with some asso-
ciates he conceived the Idea of devel-
oping an irrigation project in Idaho.
The result of this idea was the Twin
Falls project, regarded as the only
wholly successful privately built pro-

ject in the oountry.
"How is it that the Twin Falls pro-

ject sucoeeded where others have
failed?" was asked Mr. Buhl at the
Multnomah hotel this morning.

"Because we had the money to see
the thing through," he replied.

"The Twin Falls project is com-
pleted. The people are on the land and
the only remaining business of the
founders is to collect the payments on
the properties as they become due."

Mr. Buhl reports exceptionally good
business conditions in all parts of
the east. "Steel mills are running

.11 1 .1 . 14 V Ul'VI . 11, v. ' V.

4en Tracts, appellant, suit to cancel
, jana contract, uppeaieu inm juuii- -

1. . . . . i . , i k... T . . .. ; n

Ilarrls. Circuit Judse Liavla' Judgment
j for plaintiff rverned.

W. K. Marshall vn. Hillsboro
den Tracts, appellapt, appealer! from

est property owner, lte holdings being
chiefly the hotel and tent city park,
which was managed by Dr. W. A.
Wise last ummer.

Property loss threatens to be heavy.

High Tide at Seaside.
Sealde. Or., Nov. 9. Monday saw

the highest tide of the year at Seaside,

JWe are headquarters for genuine Kryptoks. We
design and manufacture these lenses in olir own
factory on premises, and carry the largest stock'
of Kryptok Lenses in Oregon.

l Many of our patients have had unpleasant experi-f- c

ences in having broken lenses replaced elsewhere,
especially Kryptoks,

Unscrupulous dealers have substituted "stock"
lenses for one that should be specially ground,
causing great discomfort and annoyance to the
wearer.

Entire stock of botk stores unmercifully
be gained ofslaughtered space must --labor

moving and cartage must be minimized
ready cask to assist m the gigantic under-
taking must be realized and, witkal, eack
and every article must be to tke entire satis-
faction of tke buyer. This is not a closing

out sale, and every transaction must be so
consummated as to conserve and perpetuate
tke good name of tkis establiskment and to
build up and make friends for tke new,
bigger, better and busier Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store.

Read every word belowsmall type is as important as the large

Clothing for Less

Multnomah county; suit to annul a
land contract, opinion by Justice Har-,'- 1,

Circuit Jmlg Davis' judKment for
plaintiff reversed.

Rehearing wore rlonfced In Monte-an- o

Lumber & MiMinK company vs.
Portland iron Works and Hansol vs.

'. Norblad. ,
Appeal Was dismissed 1 if slate vs.

iruf f.

10 feet 1 Inch.
The waves rolled up to the board

walk, and the Necanlcum river has
risen to Third street and has com-
pletely sumberged the ball grounds.
People are catching fish off the pier In
front of the Moore hotel. ooo rr orrxa

ON YOUR DEHTAL WORK
Go to any dental office in Port-

land, get their prices and advic- -

and then come to me and learn my

College Awaiting
Mr. Hill's Reply

Albany, Or., Nov. n. So far no word
has been lieard from J. J. "Illli in re-
gard to his orrer of $50,o6o to Albany
ollego if the collie raised $200,000

by the first of November, accordingto Carl Kox. a member of the board oftrustees. The collccc s records, show-
ing the collection of the money, whichpartly in cash nmi instruments, was
aent to Mr. 11111 November 3.

prices and wnat 1 can
do for you. Examina-
tion free. I give my
personal attention to
all work,

DR. H. F. NEWTON,
Manager.

Plates 5.00
Gold Crowns.... 3.50
Gold Fillings.... 1.00
Bridge Work 3.50
Painless Extraction .50ijr

C With our new automatic electric lens-grindi- ng ma-

chinery, we can replace any lens in quicker time
than any other optical house in Oregon.

Cft We urge our patients to return glasses to us in case
of accident, and you will be absolutely ure of get-

ting FIRST QUALITY LENSES, ground according
to the original prescription.

THOMPSON?Na'Tc
209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison

Portland's Oldest and Largest Exclusive Optical House

Visitor at Seaside.
Seaside, Or., 'Nov, 9. F. F. Hat radon

of the Harradon Candy & Cracker Co.,
of Portland, visited in Seaside last
week. He has purchased a summer
cottage on Kighth avenue and Is hav-
ing it repaired.

D. A. R. Award Prize.
Albany, Or., Nov. 9. At the meeting

of Linn chapter, Daughters of Ameri-
can Revolution yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. M. Sharp, the essay
that won the gold medal In the contest
recntly inaugurated by the chapter to
stimulate interest in American history,
was made public and read before the
meeting. Miss Mae Ballack, a gradu?
ate of Albany high school last year, is
the author. Only those eligible to
compete In the contest were those of
the graduating class, and Miss Ballack
entered her essay with 44 others, this
being the number In the class, and
everyone entered. The essay is en-
titled "Patriotism; Old and New."

Boston Dentists
0864 Wash, St-- Bat. 4th and 6th.

: "Uncle Jim" Sears,
Cottage Grove, Dies

Cottage rjrovf. Or.. Nov. 3. "UncleJim" Sears, a pioneer of the Cotns?

$12.50 SUITS and OVKRCOATS. now $ .o f jititnn CTTTTi OV V W (" ATS now SIO.SO t -EVERY DOG HAS
HIS DAY, BUT ? .. 1 .WIM.MITt 1QfiS

5TGrove country, w ho took up a donation
Claim here in 18."3. died Hunday, aftera lingering Illness. The funeral was

$22.50 SUITS and OVKKCMATS. now $16.0 )y
S&RM SUITS and OVKK( "OATS, now $18.50
$30.00 SUITS and OVKRCOATS, now $21.50 JI I

Wednesday at the Coffee Roaster
ft

30c Coffee,45c Coffee, QQn 9 lb aK

Thousands of Homes Have Been Furnished '

and Beautified by the Humble Trading
Stamp-A-n Honest Trade Winner, Not a Bait

TRUNKS Actually Less Than Wholesale.

PANTS
$3.00 Pants, now. . . .$2.25 ' $5.00 Pants, now. . . .$3.85
$4.00 Pants, now. . . .$3.00 $0.00 Pants, now. . . .$4.50

MEN'S FURNISHINGS Greatly Reduced
23c 2'?0';45clb. for.WW lb. for. . . 9Us for Uut

40c Coffee, 9Q O ifes. Cf
lb. for... Ol U for 00

k Hi i 25c Coffee, r lbs. OC
lb. for... IOt U for OOK,

sox mNo. 28118.50 ly "LlklyAlder-S- t. Window is 20c Half-Wo-ol Sox, now 12' nNo. Wardrobe f.O

HOT OUT OP THE ROASTER

Bring this ad and S& H. Coupon to the Roaster and we will redeem
with single lb. purchase 2 Coupons with 2 lbs., etc. Look for the big

ROASTER IN THE YAMHILL SANITARY MARKET, 2D AND YAMHILL

No. 327 til. 75 "Likly" f OC
34-in- ch Steamer OOiZO
Regular J65.00 Murphv Ward-robe, Vulcanized Fi- - it Oil Cftber, now )u4.0U

$9.00
$5.75

hand - riveted Steamer,
now
No. 830 J12.60 HatTrunk, now

Trunk, ly Hides. v. m6- - $31.00ply top. cut to- - 25c Men's Cassnnere Sox, now
25c Men's Yarn Sox, now 20
50c Men's Heavy Yarn Sox, now 35A

Drugs and Patents ra v i ji
SHIRTS fl PTVHiR

D
$1.00 Plant Juiceji.oo Pemna . : ?BS
f 1.00 Wine Cardul 75S 50c Men's Work Shirts, now 35 1! C " UBOc PaDe's Dinrntlr. We Give the Regular Stampt

The best known, most used, al-
ways GUARANTEED line.

3, 5 or -- lb. Iron and Cord A3 75c Men's WTork Shirts, now 50C Ql . f X
. . i- I tt4 Wl I154

i
C

75c Mercolized Wax'!!!
BOo Phillips Milk Mag- -

This "WOOD-LARK- "

ELLIPTICAL
PNEUMATIC

AUTO CUSHION
should be under every driver-m- an

or woman, hoy or girl.Saves the spine. Preserves thefigure. Lengthens life,
$3.50 $4.00

With or without cover.
At Our Bttbber Section,

4 rt.
ROc Sal Hepatica !!3S?the Radi-

ant Heater
SS.OO 2?9C Stamps

51.UU Aien s nirxs, now j vv
$1.23 Men's Wool Shirts, now $1.00 I

$1.50 Men's Wool Shirts, now $1.25 ll J

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS

toe iq26c Ayers' Pills !iS
L
A1 id. Dulse 1X5 lbs. Sulphur ' 'Ha

2 lbs, Sunflower Seed..!!25S7 --cup Per
colator.

S7.50 10
The Yamhill Public Mar-
ket is helping thousands
of families to cut down
the high cost of living.
Wednesday, in addition to

0
--ur t-- a r a r r i n Oil

(American), pt., 60o to
Russian Parafin OH(Squlbbs), pt.
25-l- b sack Sea Salt 65e:
2 for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

new metal
E

PURE LIQUORS AT
CUT PRICES

78o Brice's pure Malt Ifl.Whhjkey. to close out tub

All odd lots now of?
$1.00 Men's Wool Underwear 75
$1.50, $1.73 Underwear, now $1.25
$2.00 Underwear, now $1.35
$2.50 Underwear, now $1.75
50c Cotton Fleece, now 35
50c Heavy Ribbed, now 35
$1 25 Union Suits, now 05

flexibleHeating
Pad.

S6.S0
13.60 Brloe'a Pur. Malt An
Whiskey, gallon OlilU

Stationery Dept.
Private Oreetlsx Cards

Engraved at moderate prices.Inspect our line of samples be-
fore ordering elsewhere.

the low prices, those who
present this ad when making purchase of 50c or
over, at any one stall, will get 10 tLtra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE, besides regular
stamps.

2.25 Union Suits', now T 31.85
v wi r i i

$1.25 CresUnore, bonded. QQ
full quarts BOG
11.00 Duroy Port Wine, a 7C
fine grade DC
Excellent grade cooking f I Cft.
Bherry Wine, gallon.. QliOU
Old Kentucky Bourbon, I ft ft
full quarts 01 lUU

seot':k:.ru.r.vR$3.5o

HI, aBXZ.STOTO Elec-t- C fifl
trie Grill U.UU

11.60 "Wood - Dark" Eeir- - Fill-ing Fountain Pen, lever 101type, screw cap, special V 1 .0 1

Waterman's Lever Type. Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pen a point
for every hand, and Conklln's
Self-Fillin- g, Non-Lea- k- rn
lng Fountain Pen, up.. Oi0U

OTBVETTB Fits MalnlflLiL,UA -$2.50

$3.00 Union Suits, now $2.25
Every Blanket in the Store It Reduced One-Four- th in Price

BrownsvilleWoolen. Mill Store
All Kotpolnt AvnUanoe Corda

Axe XBtsrcaanjrsaDia. !
"4

a BOOK OT S. X. OBEEH STAMPS
4AYS9 JM MTZSAl S0XOJLB8 XAWKXS

We Deliver
Mas da

lamp and
Charge W

More.

s s i

Third and StarkThird and MorrisonCORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STS.

FREE 10 &C
"?AM with all lea
cream v or ,sod pur--

- ebaaea in our Tea
Room vr at the Soda
Fountain from I P.

. U. until we close at

See Out. Basement
,.. JSleetrtoaV- BW ';B STRTATW T BHBt HMMXSXL 4700-i-MOM- A 71

IkMraiMms

(' M


